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Social Security
We’re With You Through Life’s Journey
We’re With You When You Start Work
What’s FICA?

- A U.S. federal payroll tax deducted from each paycheck
- Stands for the Federal Insurance Contributions Act
- Total deducted is 7.65%, your employer matches this for a total of 15.3%
- Helps fund both Social Security and Medicare programs, which provide benefits for:
  - Retirees
  - The Disabled
  - Children
How Do You Qualify for Benefits?

- By earning “credits” when you work and pay Social Security taxes
- You need 40 credits (10 years of work) and you must be 62 or older
- Each $1,410 in earnings gives you one credit
- You can earn a maximum of 4 credits per year

*Note: To earn 4 credits in 2020, you must earn at least $5,640.*
How Social Security Determines Your Benefit

Benefits are based on earnings

- **Step 1** - Your wages are adjusted for changes in wage levels over time
- **Step 2** - Find the monthly average of your 35 highest earnings years
- **Step 3** - Result is “average indexed monthly earnings”
We’re With You If The Unexpected Happens
Social Security Disability Insurance (SSDI)

What is it?
SSDI is a program to provide income supplements to people who are no longer able to work because of a significant disability.

Who is it for?
People who are no longer able to perform substantial work activity may qualify if they:
• have a medical condition that’s expected to last at least one year or result in death,
• are younger than full retirement age (FRA) and earn less than the substantial gainful activity (SGA) limit,
• are blind and at least age 55 for certain individuals, and have earned a certain number of work credits.
Definition of Disability - Adult

The Social Security Act defines disability as:
a person who cannot work due to a severe medical
condition that has lasted, or is expected to last, at least one
year or result in death; or

the person's medical condition must prevent him or her from
doing substantial gainful employment – work that he or she
did in the past, and it must prevent the person from
adjusting to other work.
Requirements for Getting Disability Benefits

To be eligible for disability benefits, you must meet two different earnings tests:

• a recent work test, and
• a duration of work test.

Note: Certain blind workers have to meet only the duration of work test.
# Rules for Recent Work Test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If you become disabled</th>
<th>You generally need</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In or before the quarter you turn age 24</td>
<td>1.5 years of work during the three-year period ending with the quarter you become disabled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the quarter after you turn age 24 but before the quarter you turn age 31</td>
<td>Work during half the time for the period beginning with the quarter after you turned 21 and ending with the quarter you become disabled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the quarter you turn age 31 or later</td>
<td>Work during five years out of the 10-year period ending with the quarter your disability began.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Rules for Duration of Work Test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If you become disabled</th>
<th>Then you generally need</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Before age 28</td>
<td>1.5 years of work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 30</td>
<td>2 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 34</td>
<td>3 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 38</td>
<td>4 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 42</td>
<td>5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 46</td>
<td>6 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 48</td>
<td>6.5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 50</td>
<td>7 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 52</td>
<td>7.5 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** This table doesn’t cover all situations.
When should I apply for disability benefits?

- Apply as soon as you become disabled.
- Processing an application for disability benefits can take three to five months.
- We may be able to process your application faster if you help us by getting any other information we need.
How do I apply for disability benefits?

Online at www.socialsecurity.gov/disability

Call 1-800-772-1213 to make an appointment at your local office
SSDI: What Happens Next?

• Your application will be reviewed to make sure you meet some basic requirements for disability benefits.

• We’ll check whether you worked enough years to qualify and evaluate any current work activities.

• If you meet these requirements, we’ll forward your case to the Disability Determination Services office in your state.
Disability Determination Services Office - State

• This state agency completes the initial disability determination decision for us.

• Doctors and disability specialists in the state agency ask your doctors for information about your condition(s). They’ll consider all the facts in your case.

• They’ll use the medical evidence from your doctors, hospitals, clinics, or institutions where you’ve been treated.
How is a Disability Determination Made?

Five-step process:

1. Are you working?
2. Is your medical condition “severe”?
3. Does your impairment(s) meet or medically equal a listing?
4. Can you do the work you did before?
5. Can you do any other type of work?
We’ll tell you our decision…

• When the state agency makes a determination on your case, we’ll send a letter to you.

• If approved, the letter will show the amount of your benefit, when your payments start, and your reporting responsibilities.

• If not approved, the letter will explain why and tell you how to appeal the determination if you don’t agree with it.
SSDI: Benefits for the Family

Spouse
- At age 62
- At any age if caring for child who is under 16 or disabled
- Divorced spouses may qualify

Child
- Not married under age 18 (under 19 if still in high school)
- Not married and disabled before age 22
You need to tell Social Security if…

- you have an outstanding warrant for your arrest
- you are convicted of a crime
- you violate a condition of parole or probation
Working While Receiving Benefits

• Social Security has special rules called *work incentives* that allow you to test your ability to work and still receive monthly Social Security disability benefits. You can also get help with education, rehabilitation, and training you may need to work.

• If you do take a job or become self-employed, tell us about it right away. We need to know when you start or stop work and if there are any changes in your job duties, hours of work, or rate of pay.

• Individuals receiving Social Security disability benefits and their representative payees must report their wages. Wages can be reported using their personal *my Social Security* account online.
What’s New in 2020?

• The Substantial Gainful Activity (SGA) amount for individuals with disabilities, other than blindness, is $1,260 per month for 2020.

• The SGA amount for individuals who are blind is $2,110 per month.

• The monthly earnings amount that we use to determine if a month counts as a Trial Work Period month is $910 per month.

• The Supplemental Security Income (SSI) Federal Benefit Rate (FBR) is $783 per month for an eligible individual and $1,175 per month for an eligible couple.
What’s New in 2020?

• The amount of earnings that will have no effect on eligibility or benefits for SSI beneficiaries who are students is $7,670 per year. The amount of earnings that we can exclude each month, until we have excluded the maximum for the year, is $1,900 per month.

• The monthly Medicare Part A Hospital Insurance base premium for less than 30 credits is $458.

• The Part B Supplemental Medical Insurance monthly base premium is $144.60. Some people with higher incomes will pay a higher amount.
SSI
Supplemental Security Income (SSI)

What is it?
SSI is a federal program that provides monthly payments to people who have limited income and few resources.

Who is it for?
People who are 65 or older, as well as for those of any age, including children, who are blind or who have disabilities.
Requirements for Getting SSI

To be eligible for SSI, you must:

• have limited income and few resources;
• be age 65 or older;
• be totally or partially blind; or
• have a medical condition that keeps you from working and is expected to last at least one year or result in death.

Note: There are different rules for children.
Definition of Disability - Adult

The Social Security Act defines disability as:

- a person who cannot work due to a severe medical condition that has lasted, or is expected to last, at least one year or result in death; or

- the person's medical condition must prevent him or her from doing substantial gainful employment – work that he or she did in the past, and it must prevent the person from adjusting to other work.
Requirements for Getting SSI

• Your income – money you receive such as wages, Social Security benefits, and pensions. Income also includes such things as food and shelter.

• Your resources – things you own such as real estate, bank accounts, cash, stocks, and bonds.

• Where you live – must live in the U.S., or Northern Mariana Islands. If you’re not a U.S. citizen, but you are lawfully residing in the United States, you still may be able to get SSI.
# Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Earned</th>
<th>Unearned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wages</td>
<td>SSA benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net earnings from self-employment</td>
<td>Veterans benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment for services in sheltered workshop</td>
<td>Unemployment benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cash from family/friends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Included Resources</th>
<th>Excluded Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bank Accounts (CDs, IRAs)</td>
<td>Home in which you live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocks, Bonds, 401Ks (Liquid Assets)</td>
<td>First car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Car</td>
<td>Burial plots for self &amp; family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Insurance</td>
<td>Some resources set aside for burial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property other than where you live</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Individual Limit:** $2,000 / **Couples Limit:** $3,000
Living Arrangements

Living arrangements are another factor to determine how much SSI a person can get. Benefits may vary depending on where you live:

- In someone else’s household
- In an institution – generally $30/month maximum
- In a group care or board and care facility
What Things Must You Report To Social Security?
You must report any changes in your status because they may affect your eligibility for SSI and your benefit amount. If you work and get SSI, then you must report your earnings.

When Do You Need To Report?
Report any changes that may affect your SSI as soon as possible and no later than 10 days after the end of the month in which the change occurred.

How Do I Report Wages?
Social Security offers a toll-free automated wage reporting telephone system and a mobile wage reporting application. You can also report your wages through your personal my Social Security account.
What to Report Under SSI

- change of address
- change in living arrangements
- change in earned and unearned income
- change in resources
- death of a spouse or anyone in your household
- change in marital status
- change in citizenship or immigration status
- change in help with living expenses from friends or relatives
- eligibility for other benefits or payments
- admission to or discharge from an institution (i.e. hospital, nursing home, jail, etc.)
- change in school attendance (if under age 22)
- change in legal alien status
- sponsor changes of income, resources, or living arrangements for aliens
- leaving the U.S. for a full calendar month or for 30 consecutive days or more
- an unsatisfied felony or arrest warrant for escape from custody, flight to avoid prosecution or confinement, or flight-escape
You need to tell Social Security if…

• you have an outstanding warrant for your arrest

• you are convicted of a crime

• you violate a condition of parole or probation
SSI for Children

Who is considered a “child” for SSI?

A disabled person who is neither married nor head of a household and:

• is under age 18; or

• is under age 22 and is a student regularly attending school.
SSI Requirements for Children

• If under 18, the child has a physical or mental impairment (or combination) that results in marked or severe limitation in functioning.

• The child must be either blind or disabled. If the child is blind, he or she must meet the same definition of “blind” as applies for adults.

• Condition must be expected to last at least 12 months or result in death.
SSI Requirements for Children (continued)

- Disabled children living in households with limited income and resources may be eligible to receive SSI benefits.
- For eligibility, the income and assets of the disabled child and parent(s) living in the household are assessed.

Children’s income examples:
- Child support
- Social Security auxiliary benefits
- Gifts
Deeming

**What is it?**
The process of determining how much of a parent(s) income and resources will count is called deeming.

**When does it apply?**
If the parent(s) has income and/or resources that we must consider and:
- the child is under 18; and
- lives at home with his or her natural, or adoptive parents(s); or
- lives away at school, but comes home on some weekends, holidays, or school vacations and is subject to parental control.
SSI Determination for Children Turning 18

- We make a new disability determination using the adult rules.
- We no longer count the income and resources of parent(s) for eligibility.
- If the child continues to live with parent(s) but does not pay for food or shelter, a lower SSI payment may apply.
- An SSI application can be made as early as the day of the 18th birthday.
SSI and Age 18 Foster Children

A disabled youth transitioning out of foster care may file an SSI application if he or she:

- lives in a foster care situation;
- alleges blindness or disability;
- appears likely to meet all of the non-medical eligibility requirements when foster care payments terminate;
- expects foster care payments to cease within 180 days of the application filing date; or
- is within 180 days of losing foster care eligibility because of age.
Social Security defines “homeless” as:

A **transient** – an individual with no permanent living arrangement, i.e., no fixed place of residence. A transient is neither a member of a household nor a resident of an institution.

If you are homeless, you can receive your SSI benefits by:

- having them deposited into your personal bank account;
- having your benefits mailed to a third party;
- having a relative or other third party be assigned as your representative payee; or
- having your benefits directed to a Direct Express bank card.
How to Apply for SSI (Adult)

You can begin the process and complete a large part of your application online!

You may be eligible to complete your application online if you:
- are between the ages of 18 and 65;
- have never been married;
- are a U.S. citizen;
- haven’t applied for or received SSI benefits in the past; and
- are applying for Social Security Disability Insurance at the same time as your SSI claim.
How to Apply for SSI (Under Age 18)

• Schedule an appointment with Social Security. Call 1-800-722-1213 (TTY 1-800-325-0778) from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., Monday through Friday or contact your local Social Security office;

and

• Complete the online Child Disability Report at https://www.socialsecurity.gov/childdisabilityreport
SSI: What Happens Next?

• Your application will be forwarded to the state Disability Determination Services (DDS) agency.
• The DDS will contact medical providers to obtain medical records.
• The DDS may ask for additional information about how your condition(s) affect daily activities.
Special SSI Qualification Requirements for Non-Citizens

Effective August 22, 1996, most non-citizens must meet two requirements to be potentially eligible for SSI:

• be in a **qualified alien** category; and

• meet all of the other rules for SSI eligibility, including the limits on income and resources, etc.
7 Types of Qualified Aliens

You are a qualified alien if the Department of Homeland Security (DHS) says you are in one of these seven categories:

1. Lawfully Admitted for Permanent Residence (LAPR) in the U.S., which includes “Amerasian immigrant” as defined in P.L. 100-202, with a class of admission AM-1 through AM-8;

2. Granted conditional entry under Section 203(a)(7) of the Immigration and Nationality Act (INA) as in effect before April 1, 1980;

3. Paroled into the U.S. under Section 212(d)(5) of the INA for a period of at least one year;
7 Types of Qualified Aliens (continued)

4. Refugee admitted to the U.S. under Section 207 of the INA;
5. Granted asylum under Section 208 of the INA;
6. Deportation is being withheld under Section 243(h) of the INA, as in effect before April 1, 1997; or removal is being withheld under Section 241(b)(3) of the INA; or
7. A "Cuban and Haitian entrant" as defined in Section 501(e) of the Refugee Education Assistance Act of 1980 or in a status that is to be treated as a "Cuban/ Haitian entrant" for SSI purposes.
“Qualified Aliens” May Be Eligible For SSI

If you are in one of the seven "qualified alien" categories, you may be eligible for SSI if you also meet one of the following conditions:

• You were receiving SSI and lawfully residing in the U.S. on August 22, 1996.

• You are LAPR with 40 qualifying quarters of work. (Work done by your spouse or parent may also count toward the 40 quarters of work, but only for getting SSI. However, you need to be a LAPR prior to August 22, 1996.)

• You are currently on active duty in the U.S. Armed Forces or you are an honorably discharged veteran.

• You were lawfully residing in the U.S. on August 22, 1996 and you are blind or disabled.
Qualifying for SSI as a Non-Citizen

We will need to see proof of immigration status:

- Current DHS admission/departure Form I-94
- Form I-551
- Order from an immigration judge showing withholding of removal or granting asylum
- DD-214 if in the armed forces

What if there is a sponsor?

- Generally, we will count the income/assets of the sponsor(s) to determine eligibility.
The Ticket to Work Program

• Social Security and Supplemental Security Income disability beneficiaries can get help with training and other services they need to go to work at no cost to them.

• Most disability beneficiaries are eligible to participate in the Ticket to Work program and can select an approved provider of their choice who can offer the kind of services they need.

https://choosework.ssa.gov/about/index.html
We’ll tell you our decision…

• When the state agency makes a determination on your case, we’ll send a letter to you.

• If approved, the letter will show the amount of your benefit, when your payments start, and your reporting responsibilities.

• If not approved, the letter will explain why and tell you how to appeal the determination if you don’t agree with it.
With You Through Life’s Journey
ABLE (Achieving a Better Life Experience) Act

- Signed into law December 2014
- Allows certain individuals with disabilities and their families to save money in a tax advantaged savings and investment account, similar to a 529 College Savings Account
- Limits eligibility to individuals who became disabled before turning 26
- Account must be administered by a qualified ABLE program which is available in most states.
ABLE Account Limits & Qualifying Expenses

- Save up to $100,000 without affecting benefits.
- Money in ABLE accounts can cover qualified disability expenses.

- Some of these expenses include:
  - Housing
  - Education
  - Healthcare
  - Transportation
  - Assistive technology
  - Personal support services
  - Job training
ABLE Act

• Currently, 40 states and Washington, DC have established ABLE programs.

• Beneficiaries can enroll in an ABLE program in their state or another state that accepts out-of-state residents.

• Visit our web sites:
  https://www.ssa.gov/ssi/spotlights/spot-able.html or
  https://choosework.ssa.gov/blog/2016-12-19-getting-to-know-the-able-act
  to learn more about ABLE accounts.
Medicare and Medicaid

**Medicare** – federal health insurance program for people 65 or older and people who have been getting disability benefits for 24 consecutive months.

**Medicaid** – state health program for people with low incomes and limited resources.

- In most states, children who get SSI qualify for Medicaid.
- In many states, Medicaid comes automatically with SSI eligibility.
Medicare

Part A = Hospital Insurance

Part B = Medical Insurance

Part C = Medicare Advantage Plans

Part D = Prescription Drug Plans

Visit Medicare.gov for details
Representative Payee

- Social Security’s Representative Payment Program appoints a relative, friend, or other interested party to serve as the ‘representative payee’ who receives and manages the Social Security or SSI benefits for anyone who cannot manage or direct the management of his or her benefits themselves.

- We thoroughly investigate those who apply to be representative payees to protect the interests of Social Security beneficiaries, because a representative payee receives the beneficiary’s payments and is given the authority to use them on the beneficiary’s behalf.

- Our Representative Payee Portal, accessible with a my Social Security account, lets individual representative payees conduct their own business or manage direct deposit, wage reporting, and annual reporting for their beneficiaries.
Advance Designation of Representative Payees

What is it?
• Effective March 2020, Advance Designation of Representative Payees allows you to designate in advance up to three individuals who could serve as a representative payee for you, should the need arise.

Who is it for?
• Adult and emancipated minor applicants and beneficiaries of Social Security or Supplemental Security Income, who do not have a representative payee.
my Social Security – Registration

**Step 1:** Visit socialsecurity.gov and select *my Social Security*

**Step 2:** Select “Create An Account”

**Step 3:** Verify your Identity

**Step 4:** Choose a Username and Password
What You Can Do Online

- Plan for Retirement & Estimate your Benefits
- Apply for Benefits Online

With a *my* Social Security Account:
- Request Your Online Statement
- Request a proof of income letter
- Request a replacement SSA-1099
- Request Medicare Card
- Sign up for or change direct deposit
- Change address or telephone number
- Request a replacement Social Security card
How To Apply For Your Replacement Social Security Card

Social Security Card Replacement
Request a Replacement Card

1. Background Information
2. Identity Verification
3. Confirmation

Do You Really Need a Card?
- You will rarely need to show your Social Security card.
- Knowing your Social Security number is what is important.
- Many organizations can verify your Social Security number directly with us.

Can You Request a Card Online?

- Is your email address still john.q.public@ssa.gov?
  - Yes
  - No

Your privacy is important. For details about our use of your information, we encourage you to read our Privacy Act Statement.
Fraudulent Phone Calls

2 options to report:

- Online at oig.ssa.gov
- By phone 1-800-269-0271
Beware of Social Security Phone Scams

Telephone scammers are pretending to be government employees. They may threaten you and may demand immediate payment to avoid arrest or other legal action. Do not be fooled!

If you receive a suspicious call:
1. HANG UP!
2. DO NOT GIVE THEM MONEY OR PERSONAL INFORMATION!
3. REPORT THE SCAM AT [OIG.SSA.GOV]

What to look out for

The caller says there is a problem with your Social Security number or account.

Scammers pretend they’re from Social Security or another government agency. Caller ID or documents sent by email may look official but they are not.

Any call asking you to pay a fine or debt with retail gift cards, cash, wire transfers, or pre-paid debit cards.

Callers threaten you with arrest or other legal action.

Be Alert
Social Security may call you in some situations but will never:

» Threaten you
» Suspend your Social Security Number
» Demand immediate payment from you
» Require payment by cash, gift card, pre-paid debit card, or wire transfer

Be Active
Protect yourself and your friends and family!

» If you receive a questionable call, just hang up and report the call at [oig.ssa.gov]
» Learn more at [oig.ssa.gov/scam]
» Share this information with others
Visit the website

www.socialsecurity.gov

Call the toll-free number

1-800-772-1213

Specific questions can be answered from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., Monday through Friday. Information is provided by automated phone service 24 hours a day.

If deaf or hard of hearing, call Social Security's TTY number, 1-800-325-0778.

Visit a local office

Most offices are open to the public Monday- Friday from 9 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Except Federal holidays.
Please visit our Field Office Locator

https://secure.ssa.gov/ICON/main.jsp

Social Security Office Locator

⚠️ We are OPEN to receive your calls

On Tuesday, March 17, 2020, we suspended face-to-face service to the public in our field offices and hearings offices nationwide until further notice. However, we are still able to provide critical services via phone, fax and online.

Find the Office for this ZIP Code.

ZIP:  

Locate

Zip Code Look Up
Services Outside the United States

Using our online services, you can:

- Apply for most types of benefits
- Estimate your future benefits
- Do so much more

To learn more, visit What You Can Do Online

National 800 Number

Toll-Free: 1-800-772-1213
Please Subscribe to our Covid-19 Updates

https://mwww.ba.ssa.gov/coronavirus/

Social Security

Email and Text Message Updates

To sign up for updates or to access your subscriber preferences, please enter your contact information below.

Subscription Type  Email

Email Address  

Submit  Cancel
Questions?